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Skrivena kamena kuća u Svirču, Jelsa, House

Seller Info

Name: MyHvar Real Estate Agency

E-mail: myhvaragency@gmail.com

First Name: MyHvar

Last Name: Real Estate Agency

Company

Name:

Civitas Vetus Ielsae j.d.o.o.

Service Type: Selling

Website: https://www.myhvar.net

Country: Croatia

Region: Splitsko-dalmatinska županija

City: Hvar

City area: Jelsa

ZIP code: 21465

Address: Jelsa 765

Mobile: 0038598223515

About us: Welcome to our real estate

agency in Jelsa, on the stunning

Hvar island! Our experienced

agents are dedicated to

providing personalized service

to help you find your perfect

home or investment property.

We gather all properties for sale

on the island and provide you

with in-depth knowledge of the

real estate market to make an

informed decision. Our

exceptional customer service is

second to none, and we'll be

with you every step of the way.

Contact us today to schedule a

consultation and take the first

step towards finding your

dream home on Hvar island!

Listing details

Common

Title: Skrivena kamena kuća u Svirču

Property for: Sale

Property area: 242 m²

Bedrooms: 4
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Price: 85,000.00 €

Updated: May 07, 2024

Location

Country: Croatia

State/Region/Province: Splitsko-dalmatinska županija

City: Jelsa

City area: Svirče

ZIP code: 21465

Permits

Ownership certificate: yes

Description

Description: Uncover the hidden gem of Svirče with this captivating stone house and its

charming byhouse. Nestled in a peaceful corner, this property offers immense

potential for those with a vision for restoration and rejuvenation. The main house,

boasting 120 m² of space, is a testament to the rich history of the area. With a wine

cellar, a first floor, and an attic, this house is a historical treasure waiting to be

reborn. Additionally, the byhouse, comprising 32 m², features its own wine cellar

and first floor, adding to the property's allure. While both houses require further

investment and renovation, the possibilities are endless. The property also includes

a delightful garden with a terrace, perfect for enjoying the tranquil surroundings.

Two parking spaces adjacent to the house are included, ensuring convenience. This

property represents an excellent opportunity for those seeking to breathe new life

into a piece of Svirče's history. Don't miss the chance to own this hidden gem.

Contact us today to embark on a journey of restoration and transformation. Your

vision awaits! 

Additional contact info

Reference Number: 606352

Agency ref id: 3
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